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Be ….. (9)and make up a new meal or recipe to use up left overs.

Put your leftovers in the ….. (7) to use at a later date.
Check your fridge and …..(6) before you head to the 

To reduce food waste when shopping you can (3, 4).
shop.
Shopping at a Farmers Market means your produce is … (2,6).

Planning these will help reduce food waste (5).
You can reduce food waste when you shop with a 

Unavoidable food waste can be (9).
When serving a meal use …. (7, 8) to avoid food 
waste.
If you buy less fruit and veg, but more often it will always 
be .. (5).

Using your ………(4,5) for lunch the next day.
Find a …..(6) that will incorporate your left overs to make a new 
meal.

Food Waste
Crossword

ACROSS

2.  Use your ....(4,5) for lunch the next day. 

4. Find a ....(6) that will incorporate your left overs to make a new meal.

5. Put your leftovers in the ....(7) to use at a later date. 

 

7. Be ....(9)and make up a new meal or recipe to use up left overs. 

10. To reduce food waste when shopping you can (3, 4).

DOWN 
1 .Unavoidable food waste can be (9).

3.When serving a meal use ....(7, 8) to avoid food waste.

5. If you buy less fruit and veg, but more often it will always be ....(5).

6. Check your fridge and ....(6) before you head to the shop.

8. Shopping at a Farmers Market means your produce is ....(2,6). 

9. Planning these will help reduce food waste (5).

 

11. You can reduce food waste when you shop with a ....(4).




